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Ttiey Can't Do It
There isn't a drug store in the country that can beat us in
the quality of goods we sell.

We won't handle anything but the best, the newest and
the freshest goods.

And we have about everything that any drug store has.

If by any chance we haven't got what you want, we'll get
it for you and in a hurry too.

But the chief point is this:

The grade and class and quality of every toilet article or

preparation, every drug or chemical everything or any-

thing in our stock -- is positively the best and freshest.

The best goods made cost no more than inferior grades
so insist on the best.

Trade here and you get the best.

C. N. Simpson, Jr.
DRUGGIST.
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Ideas to Bt Presented The
Importance of Jenner'a Disco-
very, ibi Smallpox Before Vac-

cination. c Comparison of Vac-

cinated and L'nvaccinated Pop-

ulation, d' Protection of Vac-

cination is Almost a Complete
Protection.
The tictory of science over small-

pox through vaccination is one of
the greatest sanitary victories ever
won. Jenner, the discoverer of this
method of prevention, is considered
by many authorities the greatest
benefactor of the race that ever lived.

lird SJacaulay, in his History of

Knirland, deerribing the disease in
England before vaccination, wrote:

"That disease ovtr which science
has achieved a succession of glori-
ous and beneficent victories, was
then the most terrible of all minis-

ters of death The smallpox was

always present, filling the church-

yards with corpses, torn ei;ting with
constant fear all horn it had not
yet stricken, leaving on those whose
lives it spared the hideous traces of
its power, turning the babe into a
changeling at which the mother
shuddered, and making the eyes and
cheeks of a betrothed maiden objects
of horror to the lover."

In the latter part of the eighteenth
century and the early part of the
nineteenth century one tenth of all
deaths in civilized countries result-
ed from this disease Ninety-fiv- e

per cent, of the population of Eu-

rope had the disease at some period
of their lives. Every year in Eu-

rope 400,000 deaths were caused by
this 'Vesta macxa" (great pest i.

Some countries have taken advan-

tage of this great discovery; others
have not had the faith in this truth
necessary to save. It may be inter-

esting to observe the effect of small-

pox where vaccination is compulsory
and where it is only optional. Be
tween 1870 and 1874, in three years,
an epidemic of this disease in Aus-

tria and Prussia caused the death

of 162,000 Austrians and 172.000
Prussians. Prussia, profiting by her
dreadful experience, passed a com-

pulsory vaccination law; Austria did
not. Result: Prussia, with a popu

t'harlottr.
Vi'. A. BESTXiS, JR.,

Telephone 13. Iwal Ticket Agent.

ther departure)
from God and a
till eloaer ap-

proach to the eua-tn-

and Idolatry
of aurroundinKlation 8,000,000 greater than Aus-

tria, lost, in the next twenty years,
8,500 people from this disease, while
Austria, during the same time, lost

Omrt dl.-d- . or. ae-- JJii".;"W3jYr"
cordlna lo the rcc- -
orda. "Omrl alept f .' e,.r.

hla fathera."with
239.000. Wa are not from

Another demonstration of the sav
ing power of vaccination is seen in
the French and German army in the

this declaration to
draw th Inference;
that aa a wicked
man he. went to
eternal torment
and thut the na-
ture of the tor-
ment la ileep. Nei-
ther are we to
think of Omrl aa
aalntly and Rnlng

great war between these countries.
The French army had not enforced
compulsory vaccination; the German
army bed, and the German soldiers
were all vaccinated. Result: The

to heaven and toFrench army lost over 25,000 sol
Imaa-ln- that thoaa V

In hea-e- a re Mdiers from smallpox; the German
army, although holding the French aaleep. Neither are

prisoners and living witn them, lost
only 350 from the disease.

Still another demonstration of the
protection afforded by vaccination is
seen when we compare the annual
death rates per million population
in countries with compulsory vacci
nation and those without compulsory
vaccination.

Compulsory vaccination: GerGOWANS many, 1.1; Denmark, 0.5; Sweden,
2.1: Norway. 0.0.

STOVES
AND

GRATES
Wc Iiave a large variety of heat-

ing stoves, from an oil neater to a
hard coal base burner.

Portable grates, can be shoved
Into any fireplace, Sl.SO to $3.00.

Three - piece grates, beautiful
designs, $2.50 to $6.50.

FIRE BRICK and
FIRE CLAY

Low prices and prompt service
will greet you at

HEATH HARDWARE CO.

Non compulsory vaccination: Bel-

gium, 1)!)9; Russia, 4C.3; Spain,
50.3; Hungary, 131.4.

In this connection it is well to re
member that it is not claimed that
vaccination will always prevent
smallpox. It furnishes a protection
equal to that of having had the dis
ease, but few people will have the
disease twice.

we to think of htm A JfoaMr flock ef thtrp.
aa harlnf aone to
Punrnlory and that the einerleneea there
are drowsy. We mult leave all auch

notiona respecting the dead.
gocni and had. We muat come back to
the Blhle and from It learn that all who
die. like St. Stephen (Acta 7:6m. full atlttfi
to await the morning of the reaiirrectlon.
when the Redeemer will call all forth
from the tomb (John 1:2. SI. Itev. Ver.)

Ahab and Jetebel
Ahab'i name algnlflea, "I.Ike hla fa-

ther." And aurely he waa! Ilia name
waa appropriate. Hla waa a reiirn atill
more enccemful In unrlnhteousnesa. Ker
twenty-tw- o yeara he dovoted himself to
the further undermining of true religion
and to the Introduction of the worst
form of licentious, heuthen Idolatry. He
waa greatly assisted In this coiuxe by hla
wlfe-Jeae- bel. the daughter of the King
of the Slilonluns. lU-- name signifies
rluuit; yet alio used her great Influence
with her husband and throughout the na-

tion for the furtherance of unchnstlty In

connection with the oreia known aa the
rtliffioul ritrm and crrrmonif. connected
with the worship of Baal and of "Ashto-reth- ,"

the female divinity worahlpped.

Lesions Her For Ut
All clvlllied people ore deeply Interest,

ed In earthly governments ami their suc-

cess. We all crave social and financial
prosperity. Nevertheless It la still true
that prosperity la Injurious In proportion
aa It aeparatea the people from the Divine
arrangements ami the bleaalnga which
thereto attach. Only righteousness can

truly etalt a nation. Every form of Ini-

quity la Injurious, however It may at the
time aeem contrary to this. Ours Is the
day of the greatest worldly proerity
this earth has ever known. But alas! It

la not a day of religious prosperity. On
the contrary, there never was a time
when unbelief In a personal Ood and In

the Bible as hla revelation waa ao general
amongst Intelligent people. Our church
edlllces nre becoming temples of fuahlnn,
concert and lecturo hulls, while the real
worship which alone Is pleasing to the
Almighty Is far removed.

The worship of Mammon, the bowing
to the goblen calf, the aacrlllclng of lives
to tho acnulrrment of wealth, belong to
our day as truly us to that of AhHb but
en a moro rotlncd scale and therefore the
more deceptive and Insidious.

Continually we lind that Ood uses the
wrath of man to praise hltn. The effect
of the prosperity ot Ah:ib and Jeiehi I was

two-fol- It en

King off Externals
Stands supremo under

every lest. Feel se-

cure, keep Cowans in
the home. (Jowansal
Mavs conquers Croup
antl Pneumonia and

your doctor assents.
(lownnn I'lrparittinn wiis usnl on
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BUY HAVE IT IN THE HOME

AIIDraisi.la SI. .'.(. 25e.
COWAN MEDICAL CO.. DURHAM, N. C.

lal'inllri. mair nf.at ( ni Oiiftltl

DOCTOR H.D.STEWART,
PHYSICIAN, MONROE, N.C.

It Ton drain my serTlrei. rail mf through
Re'ldenee 'phnne 141 ; Office 'phone JM.

Office hour. 11 In li. a. m., and (mm I SO to 6

m. Ofllee liter I'lilnn Drug Company 's. Her
deuce on Lancaster arenue.

VANCE McNKKLYNEY McNKKLY.

McNeeiu & MGNeeiu,
ATI0RNE;S-AT-Lft-

Practice in the State and Federal courts
MrOtfice over Postotfice.

WHOLESALE RETAILMONROE, N. C.
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WHY
Piedmont Buggies

are the height of perfection
in buggy building.

fit

snared and de-

graded one class,
while It aroused
and separatedfrom Itself anoth-
er class - those who
worshipped Ood iti

spirit and In truth
Such left the c

kingdom and
Its idolatry lind
identified them-wive- s

with the
two-trl!- " kingdom
of Jinhih and Its
true worship.

Ho It is today.
Tho success of
Mammon. Hie re-

jection of the o

by the Higher
t'rltlcs and their
lordly boasts of
ability to give us
something Itetter
than the Word cf
Ood, and In gen
mil M.tmmnn wor- -

; 7' .'MT'

Ahab, JezrM and f.'liuA
ship, Is awaken

us type: ing the more saintq
u

ly people of our dny to scparato them

LU

build a buggy that combines style, comfort, finish and durabilityTo been our aim since the first conception of Piedmont Buggies. Our
is located in the famous Piedmont section of North Carolina the

best, timbered section in this country; our machinery is of the latest
improved patterns; every man in our shop is a skilled mechanic, and every
inch of material used is carefully selected and inspected by experts. These
are some of the conditions that go to make Piedmont Buggies the height of per-
fection in buggy building.

YVe have studied carefully the requirements of buggies in the South, and
endeavor to construct our Piedmont Buggies to meet these conditions they are
built in the South, by Southern people and for the Southern people.

Piedmont Buggies will give you better service,
last longer, and cost less to keep up.

selves and to aay In tho langungo of
Joshua, "Choose ye this day whom ye
will serve; as for me and my house, we
will serve the Lord."

Antltypieal Ahab gnat Jezebel
Aa ill Christian atudents know, Jeechel.

Ahab and Klijah were used of the lord
aa type, snd their experlonees foreshad-
owed much greater thing In the experi-
ence of tho Church, spiritual Israel, dur-

ing this Oospel Age.
Aksb typified civil power. Jseehel typl-ge- d

a religious system. The Improper
marriage of Ahab and Jeaebel, centrnry
to the Jewish Law, typified the marriage
r union of Church and State. The prog-

ress of cell under this union la portrayed
In the Book of Iteyelatlon, where Jer.ehel
Is sreclally mentioned by name. (Key
M S ) The Lord charged that th

Jesebel, tho Church system, was)
tigered or permitted to toach and asdnee

hla people from the proper oourae of
Christian living. The sam Bvrlptures
represent Elijah, who waa persecuted by
Jeaebel, through her husband, a a type
of true believers of tlias Ago peraeculed
by a false Church through th arm of
dTH power.

Wc are in the market from now on with
a stock of first class horses and mules, and
as in times past it will be to your advantage
to see us before you make a purchase or a
trade.

Now have some twenty-fiv-e head of first class ones
and our buyer leaves shortly for Kansas City to get
more.

We deal with you so that you will deal with us
next time -- don't forget that, &.nd come to see us.

Yours for business.

Armfield Brothers.

For sale by Heath Hardware Co., Monroe. N. C.

Most everybody else is paying a year in adyance and getting a fine pocket knife, a good razor, or
high grade scissor, why not you? The Journal has a fine line of these and can suit you to a T.


